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1 of Philadelphia's Semi-Pr-e Ball Clubs Will De Deuble Shift in Decoration Day Game
't.VHf

i
1

TENNIS AT FOUR

CLUBS THIS WEEK

Racquet Play Scheduled at
Merien, Cynwyd, Philmont

and Philadelphia Clubs

'
n CONFLICT IN DATES

Frwn the number of tennin tourna-

ment!) flint nre being staged In tbc hud-rb- s

of Philadelphia these ilnya It would

inpear that the followers of the net

nmc nre tnittttift en nn unofficial Ten-g- t,

Week t" Jl l'1 "umber of

"weeks" tlmt altendy ere listed for

Merlen Cricket Cltib. Cynwyd Club,

philment nnd tbc I'biladelpbln Country

Hub nil nre In use thte week ns centers

0( tennis attractions. With the ending

6f tlie tourney nt the Country Club

Tfitenlnv Merlen elnlms the attention

af the feminine racquet wtelders. where
'A.nUnulilit Ih launched today.
The Philadelphia chnmplenshlp Is

tlll in eruption nt Cynwyd. the semi-fin- al

hnvlng been reached for the indi- -

rldual ",l0 "ml tH fil,nl renn1 b,'lnR

wiled this nfternoen for the doubles

TOut nt Philmont the tenuis ernchs-tin- t

hne passed out of the quest for
the Philadelphia ehnmplenshl nre going
through the enrly stages for the title
of the Eastern Pennsylvania ehntnpten- -

' The conflieting dates of thece two
trtnts. (the Philadelphia, held nt Cyn-trr- d,

nnd the Knstern Pennsylvania, nt
philment. hnvc resulted in the granting
of dispensation by the officials nf flic
litter championship. Several of the
ters are all set for the Eastern, who

nre very much in the running for the
Philadelphia district leadership.

The week represents n high mark in
the rising tide of tennis, nnd the mnrket
in tcnnli balls must be very active.

EMtern Title Play
The piny for the Eastern Pennsyl-

vania title nt Philmont Is being some-wh- at

retarded by the Philadelphia
went. The big stars will be prevent
and playing ns seen as the champion-
ship at Cjnwyd Is finished: this means
Bill Tilden nnd the ether finalists.
Yeung Phil Hettens, the junior title-hold- er

of the Coast, prebnbly will he-fi- n

his advance te the Eastern event
1his afternoon.

Yesterday brought forth some Inter-ntln- g

matches In the first nnd second
rounds.

Dr. P. H. Hawk, the vctcrn cham-
pion, repented his victory ever Hills
Crlmbcl. Jr., by ousting the Philmont
player in straight sets by the convinc-
ing scores of 0-- 1, (t-- 2. This is the
frond time in successive tourneys that

this has happened, for the dean of ten-
nis eliminated Clmbel in the opening
round for the Philadelphia title lat
week bv n similar score.

The match of the day occurred in the
Kocend round when II. H. Custer, of
Cynwyd. routed P. Wicder, the Phil-
mont riinmpien, in the second set after
three smashing sits. This was in the
nature of an upset, for Wicder was
one of the eight players who had been
"seeded"' in the draw.
Philadelphia Championship

Phil Hettens nnd Carl Fischer en-
tered the final list for the doubles, a
rhainpienship of Philadelphia through
the brushing aside of Hill Tilden and
his pretege-pnitne- r, Sandy Wiener, in
straight hectic sets. The result came
as a surprise te the huge gnllerv that
thronged the perch. Yeung llcttens
demonstrated hew erratic is his game
by playing as brilliantly in the doubles
as ln flubbed his shots in the singles
en Saturday. Tilden put up n breatht-
aking display of court covering te save
the match; little Sandy Wiener did all
he could te lend support te his coach,
but the teamwork of the California
Junier Chamnien nnd his local partner
jsulted in them becoming finalists by

. ".

Wallace Johnsen nnd Stanley Pear-"M- .
who held the title, weie only, re-

tarded by Leenard lteekman nnd Ted
Awards in the penultimate round te
tee extent that nn extra set was nec-
essary te settle the issue. The less of
!i.ii..'it M!t hm'cd ns n spur te the
titleneldcis and the match was speedily
quarcd.

Thft flnnl finmt l...,i..nl.i. ...
nmer tilting nnd the last two games of I

uc mtrrnoen iimiiini-- i -
fleu.ee four times before Johnsen nnd"" ran out set nnd match and en-te- d

the finals nt 2-- O-- 0-- 4.

irl.'ff nttractlen of the waning
ehampienshin today will

the semi-fin- rounds for the singles
Vs V! i . " ,entl,rp "HI Tilden

Ti, v,,r' Vner, nna wnllace F.
.loiineen cmn1nvinr hi !, .. i...

Wlnst tne steady Ted Edwards.
"' at Ilaverferd

"a.v,,rferd will be the center of
se far as the feminine tennis

Sir r" ?Lre (0f'n',,, ' the nnnual
inV the cM enftn's Pennsylvania

Hnstern Slntes Championship willM gotten under way today. Miss Anne
eT.nT m,lsfnl Ields the title in this

I, .n,sl for ,1,n doubles crown.
CIJ v .IlRt ,m' be''" nttractcd tenerien bv ih s rnm-nn- r e.i i,

m r i.' ... ,.." "'"' "".."!
' ,nl .n,p section will be

rul."',' n'p;k 'I1. l"c iucst ex till vunoun cliamnlenshlns n... hinni." " ""- -

InterVSirtr.!lny Hnw V'0 '"ncluHien of an
! it,s..nnm,al tournament, the

event at (lie Philndel-K-
.Cel"ltry 01ub- - M,M Mdrcd Wil-k-

i"1 cr, l1"rf''-- . Edward E. Cas-thr- .:

r,0.', ? t,ie rhl0' honors of the
Mm mh JH.ly )Um tUpy defeated

(,l,lbcr' A "nrvey and Sidneyilmyer in the finnls by tlie scores .f
i Jills. IS IllO kennilit riur. ll.ntSfe. If"' , " J I'ttll

the "urv,y ns ueen runner-u- p in
year,

'"tnered with Ted Edwards, tlie com
est f? M,'s' M 1J- - "Uff '"1

eamuel Peacock In the finals.

STANDARD WINS AGAIN

Hs Wen Three Games In a Rew in
Judaic Union

emi'lnid Ledge continued Ik will
: lerm in the Judaic I'nlen Baseball
wRiie, scoring its third censec.liM.

W 'i'!'" ' '
; (lie Stenton yilerday.1

i" he .ether contest 1'hlliideliiliin u.,n
" .neruis by a count of 1S te 11

'iMiieii is niniier-u- p te Standard in
eiiKue race ter (lie Mafinj Well

.lrnPlij will, a iiercentnge of ..VHI. hnv- -

S,,011 vn" n'"1 l,",t ou" Kme- - ,,iI- -
In next wllli one and two,

10 .Morals s (ratlins wllli two tie- -
' HIM,

Itn
''lie pllehlngnf "Is" Heller nnd Beh
.....i, lOKvinc- - in, ii,,, catching amiwilllnc of Abe Schnfei. ..,.! tin. si I,

.f"r.i lfal" Kessler, weie Hie fealnres
"J tlw Siaiidaid victory. Wax. Herb

A MlnmiiK, I'.ltciier, were tin
for Phllndelphla.

"HU IN the league slandiin:

''rtell.
iv. f,, v.c; ,
i .loeoj'hiia ii

DQOivrai
- t, , ,

P.p.,
,;i.u
,0U9

Drivings for Women's
Pa. State Tennis Meet

1'IItHT nOl'ND
t'lMur Brackft

lrl", V"''." ,)v' ."orrlsen. VlllaneM, n.
?,'." 'Wrul, "frl'l. UeinMi Miss Marlen"" ' '.?" '.: erlruil Onlhelmer,Huntliiirilen VRllry; Mrs. C (, MnUelre"'""' M,,.'n Klherln 0r.1nr llryi;Mri MIrs Mnntr.retln Hhnrpliw, Thlla.

,"'- - Mre.l). C. Wharten am hi
Haltlmore Country Club.

1OMtr llruckrt
,.J.,lll,,'f,, Wlllnrit. Jfcrlen, v. Mrf.riillln Kim), rhlla. (rlckct Club: Miss
fc",?i'., 5,cri?', - VM Virginia Car-WD-

Crlrkct Club: Mrs llorden.jimri. vs. Mln Hnrenrp ltlln Wnt-M(,- ..

Tennlj Club, reresl llllln. I,. I.: MlMMelly I. 'rimr, t'hllit. CrleKt Club,
Miss l'egsy Hrntiil. Washlncien.

si:ceni) iier.NtD
Mrs. aorae n. Powell, MrJen, Ml

i.leariiir vnnneninn, Cynwjrti Mlsn Anne 1J.Tewnscnd, Mrlen. Mi. Mis lteln Hewsll,Huntingdon Valley: Mis Helen Illce, HrynSlar, s. Mlsi Glmlys Kalne (lrman-tew- n

Crlcltet Club: Miss Orace Ailams, IUI.
tlmiire. vs. tlss Jacqueline (Ireen, Merlen:Mm Ataraaret llemak, Country Club. vs.
Mis Katherlne I'erter. I'liila. Cricket Club;
Miss Anna I, Kerntalf. Hosement. vs. Mr.I.. Itltrhl. l'hlla. Crlcltet Club: M.ss Ven-ett- e

Wllliirtl, Merlen, s. 'Mrs M. Ilroelfa
Huff. I'hlln. Cricket Club: Miss i:ieaner
Cottman. llalllnier . Miss Carollne

Ceunlrv Club: Mrs. Divld H Stern,
I.nnnn. vs. Miss Edith H. Sherwoed: Mis
nerenca Mai ten, Hryn Mawr, vs. Mr.
Clement Walnwrluht, l'hlla. Cricket Club:
.Miss I.oulse Keete. Cynwyd, . Mr. Gilbert
A, Hnrjev, Country Club: Sfiaa Udwarda .1.
Oamblv Ilaltlmern Country Club. . Miss
MarEaret Elizabeth Tewelt, Pittsburgh.

PIPPET, BOXING TUTOR.
AMATEUR CUE CHAMPION

Northwest A. A. Member Claims
Title of That Section of City

Besides being n member nnd boxing
instructor of the Northwest Athletic
Association, Herace Pippet. 1431 Xertlt

Twentieth street.
also is crack cue
exponent.. In fact,
Herace is claiming
the pocket billiard
championship e f
the northwest sec-

tion of the city.
Pippet bases his

claim te tbc laur-
els en the strength
of victories ever
Jack Hampton,
100 te 78; James
McHridc, 100 te
S.", nnd Jehn Iln-ge- n,

lien.vcn alias the Ten-
nesseel'll'i'KT Kid, 100 te

40
Any one who disputes Pippct's title

will find him n willing defender, he
says. Pippet keeps in condition by
nightly matches at the Northwest Club,
but he Is willing te plnv eh neutral
tables against any challenger.

Pippct's high run record was made
in his match with the Tennessee Kid,
when he clicked off a string of 17 balls.

CAUFORNIAMCHAMPIONS
TO COMPETEAT CHICAGO

Intercollegiate Winners te Show in
N. C. A, A. Games

Bosten, M'ay versl,y of ,

California athletes who en Sat'uidav
captured the athletic championship of
the intercollegiate A. A. A. A. for n
ieceud year, had scattered today, but
under orders te get together nguin in
time te compete in the games of the
National Collegiate A. A. at Chicago,
en June 10 nnd 17.

Coach Walter Christie wild he would
take ten of the fifteen men brought East
te tlie Chicago meeting. ,

Stanford Unhciblty athletes, who
finished third en Saturday, alv de-
layed their leturu home se tlmt Klrk-se- y

nnd Sudden, splinters: Williamson,
quartecmilcr. nnd Captain Huuncr,
field event specialist, might compete in
tlie New Yerk A. C. game-- , next Satur-
day.

A survey today of tlie events of
Saturday, which were marked by tlie
toppling of nil but one of last year's
titllsts who sought te repeat, showed
that In many Instances the time, height
or distance was the best or second best
since the war.

Twe of the new champions. J. W.
Merchant, of California, record -- break-
Inn n ml,, nQttin. .....ah.!.
ing individual of the meeting, and G. I.
Mrenucr, Diversity of Pennsylvania
jurelin winner, had lecevcred within
a year or two from broken arms, anil
that L. T. Brown, the Dartmouth cap-
tain, with a wrenched knee, made a
new record in tlie high jump.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NA'llU.VAT. l.i:.ClL'K
W. I,. P.r. Win I.eev... Yerk 11 .1.711 .WH ,U.i

Piltsburch I 15 .ns.:
St. I.nuls IH ,nrii .Mil ..V.7
llroeklyn , --Ml 20 .noe .312 AM
I int'lnnutl SI .son

llll'IIBe , 18 10 ,I8 ,'nde .'it
llosten . . 1.1 2i .371 ,3HU .31)1
Phil lie . PJ 23 .32 .342 .310

AMERICAN I.KAOCK
w. P.C. Mln

n Xerk .(119 .b2K .803
St. I.OIIIN .301 .r,;. .3.VI

Oilellcs IH ,rne .Alt . IH),
llrtrr.it III .r.oe .313 ,4h7
Irteland ... .in .413 .48 .411.1

Wushlnden . Ill .4113 .47H ,4.j
llosten 13 .411 .437 .42.1
Chlcucn 10 .421 .430 .110

INTERNATIONAL IJiAGUF.
W. I.. P.C. W. I P.C.

Raltlmere. 27 12 .((.' Readlnc. 20 22 .470
Terento.. 23 13 .003 Sjruiuse. 10 24 .432
Rerhester. 22 10 .3711 .ler. City. 17 24 .413
HurTale... II) 10 .300 Newark.. 12 27 .SOS

KiStkrn i.i:auvi:
w. i,. p.c. w. i.. p.e.

NUInien 20 .741 llrldfrnnrt 14 14 .300
PlttsHeld. 10 12 .371 Hartferd. 12 13 .441
Albunv . 13 14 .317 Mnterb'rv 1J 17 .414
ritchbure 13 13 .101 .Sirlnlleld 0 ID .321

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. I.. P.C. W. I., r.c.

Allnn'pnlis 23 13 .030 Kan. City 21 21 .500
Indl'npells 23 14 .022 lulsvllle IH 21 .402
Nt. Paul. 21 10 .508 Columbus. 10 2.1 .410
SIllHauke 22 10 .337' Teledo 8 27 .229

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL l.EXIHJE

New Yerk, Hi Philadelphia. 1.
llosten. Si l!rnnkln, 4,
ChleiiKe. Hi Unrlnnntl, 7.
Nt. Iiiils, IMttsburch, :!.

AMERICAN f.K(ll'i:
Washlintten, Ii New Yerk, 3.
st. 1ciiils, ii Ch lift se, 2.
Drtrelt, 7i leuland, 3.
Athlrtlcs-Rehtu- n net bchrdultd.

INTtNATIONAI. LKAUl'IS
Jersey Clt, 14 Readlnc. C.
Ilaltlmere, Hi Nennrk. 4,
llurriiln. Hi NyrHriiHr, 7.
Terento, Hi Reiheslrr, (10 intilnta),

AJIERICAN ASSOCIATION
I.nulsTlllr. Hi Teledo, 4.
Minneapolis, 111 liunsas Clti. 7
liiillaniiM)ls, 2i luliimbus, 0 (first came).
Indianapolis, 3 Columbus, 1 (sriend

came).

HOl'TIIKRN SSOI'lTOV
Mrmehls, 4i Nrw llrlrnns, II,
, Unn tn. 'Ii Nusliilllr,
yinhllp, Hi CliiittitiiiMiKii, 0.
Othrri. (rums nut sihruuleil,

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
ntien,i. l.rAtiii;

New erk nt rhlluilrliihU,
lliislmi ul HroeUljn,

Ml, l.enls lit I IiIiiiee,
rittsliurdi Clnilnniill nut srlirdulrtl. I

AMi'.itir.w i.r.MiiK
Allilrllm ii. rw iirk.

Vaslilntiin. nt lleslen.
DMrelt ut St. I.nuls,

ChlciiKU ut ClMrlanil,
IN rKKN.VriONAI. l.i:.(lt'K

NewurU lit lliilllmere.
Jirry CIU ut Readinc (two),

Tnrnnfik nt RMllBr. )

M' """ '.'' ' .' ",1.'.(".''V, l nSttW rTilrMSaiK" U I ...nine.
trrlur. 3i ntrlilmrn. S.

Nrw llmrn. Hi I'litstlrlil. 1.
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DOPING SCHOLASTIC

WINNER NO CINCH

Clese Battle Predicted When
Cermantewn Plays Villa-nov- a

for 1922 Title

GAME SCHEDULED JUNE 6

By PAUL PREP
cnls age sem,e wise old sage

remarked, "It's ensler te ask a
question that it is te answer one."
And the old bev hntl the right dope.

At the present time n fleck of Phila-
delphia baseball fans nrc asking if
(lermantew High will be able te bent
Villanevn Prep with the some case it
has conquered all ether opponents when
the teams meet nt Peneeyd, June 0, In
their game for the scholastic champion-
ship.

Instead of trying le answer the
question, it would be wise te use the
sage's philosophy for n reply, nnd let it
go at that.

At the same time, tbc question
supplies geed fruit for an argument,
and the deep-thinke- rs will get together
nnd try te pick the winner, This latter
is impessible: they may make a geed
guess, but that is all.- - Hither team can
win the game, and It premises U he n
close one. On paper it leeks as if both
teams could play for it couple of weeks
without one getting the better of the
ether.

(Jermantown, of course, will rule the
favorite when the game starts. The
Cllvcdcns have walloped every team
they have met. and their backers, have
extreme confidence in them. And the
players have confidence in themselves,,
which counts even mere. '

Whitney te Hurt
With Whitney en the mound Gcr-mante-

should have mere thun an even
chance te win against Villanevn, if it
were net for the fact that the Main
Liners have Griffith te de their hurling.
And with Griff In the box Villanevn
could tnke a chance with any team in
the city without fear.

Whitney, of course, Is a pitcher of the
highest caliber. But most of the batters
who have, faced him this year de net
think se. Fer instance, lie allowed
Episcopal only two hits in their recent
game, and the Churchmen didn't think
he was se geed. They said that hU
flawless support accounted for his great
record this season.

Griffith, en the ether hand, is a
pitcher feared by every team in the
city nnd suburbs. The players that
have faced him se far have touted hint
as the very best, they have ever hatted
against, and that's saying n mouthful.

ineu, toe, Villanevn will give its

Main 'r!; "j''L!:....!eame
and hne gallepped through the Cath-
olic League tills year without a defeat.
Tough Jeb

However, with Villanevn plming at
its best, and with Griffith going at top
form, the Main Liners will still have a.

tough job en their bands. Germantown
has a fighting spirit that hasn't a par-aile- d

in scholastic history and ft has
been this that has wen two champion-
ships for the Green nnd White.

Captain Gene Barrett and Coach J.
Yeakcl Lackey have instilled a

spirit into the team.
And this is going to count when Villa --

nova is met. Coming from behind when
apparently hopelessly beaten has been
a common thing with Germantown this
year, and proves the spirit of the boys.
Twice in league games the team has
been six runs behind when the seventh
inning rolled around, and It managed te
win the game.

PENN MEETS CORNELL
NINE HFRF TDMnRRniAf

I W W

... .. ., . . . , , ,","1 nunul"er rroeaDiy win de
the Hurling Yadusky Wins One

Bill Yadtibky. after many trials and
.
tribulations,

. . linnllv
. . -- . was. accorded. --- rnml

r-- ..

mi the pert of his teammates, defeated
Uutgers Saturday. Meuradlan's sav-- ,
age hitting, combined with timely wal
lops ny .itiue i niteiiiii, contributed te
the victeiy.

Tomorrow en the Donevnn-Arm-stion- g

field tlie Bed and Blue meets
Cernell in the first game of the season
with the Ithncnns. Walter Huntzingcr.
who scored bis eighth straight win of
tlie season in the fourteen-innin- g game
against the Army the curly part of
last week, will in nil probability de
mound duty for the Bed and Blue.
Harvard nnd Penn cellldf en Saturday.

Tlie tennis, golf nnd lacrosse teams
all suffered reverses en out-of-to-

fields Suturdey.

A. 0. H. FIELD DAY

Will Stage Irish Games on North
east High Schoel Field

Northeast High ScIioeI'h Athletic
Field, Twenty-nint- h and Clearfield
MreetH, will be the scene of the fifty-sixt- h

nnnual athletic carnival of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians tomor-
row.

The carnival will he opened by
baseball game which will start at 11 0
A. M. The track and field cvent.s hnvc
been

.
sanctioned by the Amateur Ath- - '

l.it T'nien
'I'liere will lie both open and closed

contests en the program. Included in
tlie open events ate the 100-ynr- d dash.
HO-yar- d dash, mile run, running high
iuinp, lUe-mil- e run. putting sixtecn-petin- d

shot, running bread iumn nml
pole vault.

A IWI-ynr- d lmndicnp race for mem- -
linru i.ntiu lint,, nnn lit., n.r.. . ..t I

. .... .. . .,.....I Of.A...l A..MO I.. .1...Illlll linrvii ,, ii ir. ml nil- - I'lll II llir llC
closed events along with u
dash, running hop, skimp nu.l jump nnd
putting twenty -- eight-pound shot. Irinh
dances also are ou. the card.

At Ilirttl P. M. memorial exercises
will be held.

AUTO RACES TOMORROW

Five Events en Program at Byberry
Track

Fer the first time since tlie. Fair-- ,
mount Park auionieblle races, a sanc-
tioned automobile race meet will be held
iu this city I'ciMHiitlmi Day en the half- -
mile diit track of llic Byherrv Fair As-- I

social Ien at Byberry under I lie sanction
of the American Automobile, Associa-
tion of New Yerk, the only existing
piMTlilng body of this form of sport,

'I'he eents nie en (he piegram.
.ieie than a score of entries luip

been leeched. Among he local tlrlt'ers
will be Leuis I'iuk. one time hexcr.
Anether .entry fiem Ibis clly is ltnlih
Kennedy s Bogelli Siecial.

William Albeiti, of Media, will pilot
a pewcriiii car wiiu an iiilmlialile
record, a Ilispnne-Sulz- l, which last fall
broke the dirt-truc- k iccerd of the Cast
mi the track nt the Trenten fulr
ground!).

TIlQ urst. nice win Bian at ;iiii.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER GOLF TROPHY
iit&sssss9kssssswBMm,..

P. G. A. GOLFERS COMPLETE
PLANS FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

All Entries to "Share'' in Purse, With Ledger Trophy as Em-

blem of Title 36 Heles at TredyffrinWant Amateur Scorers

By SANDY

0N,: hundred highballs or a couple

oft
story of what might have been. The
Hvcmxe I'inn.ie Lr.uecn Trophy, n
perpetual cup te go te the club whose
representative wins the championship
of the Philadelphia Professional Golf-
ers' Association Is the size Indicated
above, liquid measure.

But as it is, the chninpion-te-b- e

will hnvc te ask the assembled com-
pany nt the nineteenth hole te "drink
te me only with thine eyes."

Anywnv the pros of this town are all
tet for the first nnnua,l championship.
It's te be played en Monday, June 12,
at the Tredyffrin Country Club, Pnell,
Pa.

There will be thirty-si- x holes scratch
medal play, the maker of the low gross
te be crowned champion nt a dinner
that night te he given by the local
P. G. A.

The main trephv is that presented
by the Kvknine Puhmc Lkdeeii, n
huge, solid silver cup of old English
design. The winner will have his
name engraved en it and it will stand
as a monument te his prowess at his
club during ills tenure of tlie cham-
pionship.
On Display

The cup is new en display at the
Gelf Specialty Shep, 40 Seuth Seven-
teenth btrect, where it is attracting
much attention against a background
of bags, mnshles, balls nnd nil sorts
of golf equipment.

Stanley Hern, proprietor, was one
of the founders of the newly formed
lecnl P. G. A., and is actively inter-
ested In the championship.

lie will be one of the competitors ' and the P. G. A. Committee is desirous
for it. in .Tunc. lie was Jim Barnes of getting tlie names of amnteurs whopartner at Pnell when the national will act in the capacity of scorers. This
champion set a record for speed in Is the custom and simply requires kecp-wlnni-

the Main Line title. ing the score.
The winner of the championship will Amateurs willing te perform this sim-als- e

receive a geld medal for keeps una ' pie function nre asked te send their
a puwe of $75. Nothing could be names te Vincent O'Donnell. secretary
fairer than that. at HeLmac. Inc., Termlnul Building,

The runner-u- p gets a slher medal us seen as possible.

Gleanings From the Ranks of Independents j

if

uuj ui uiu .miiiiKuiiu'ry vAJuiuy j.i'Mguu
entrants te get in front of Philadelphia
Terminal. Dick cer
tainly their class in the
big games with Lnnsdnle. The score
was 11 te .1. That circuit of
"Chads" Fnirburn with the
leaded in the fourth jn-- t about crimped
the day for Bill

Ne pitcher in the independent innks
is hurling better ball than Bill Mc- -

Kcnty. lie turned in another line per- -

fermance against Ingersell-Bnn- d im
held tlie Phillipsbiirg nine to four hits
,,,,1, .,,, runs. a.iiu paveu in,- - war

wlth l'tdric in the fourth.

Olenslde is supienie In the Suhutban
League. Last year Jack Mauser's tribe
wen the nennant with twenty straiuht.... . ...!... i...i.i.i .r.i.i .i. ."?..wins ii mi iiuuuii us mini ier inij ui-- -

BS..bS,,-,-- w

Stti. .sss A---2 iVf,;
easy time of it with Lancaster nnd ran
the count tip 10-- Tlie big second
with sx counters found evrrr Stenton... ...i niii t". .,.,. .
uniiiT iuciiir I'licncr iscraiiKic, who J

was later renjeved. i

,

Billy Whitman wins his own ball
games. With Mount Carnicl holding a
lead at the start of the ninth, the
llridesimrg manager ended the game
with Mount Cnrmel when he hit 11 homer

scored Bay Kepner and then am-
bled across the plate with the
counter. .Tnrs, of the hurled
a splendid brand of ball, us did Kay
Kepner.

After breeing along
.

and winning...'!.every game since no assumed

i

of
fl Iplnvers.

hpllt and Beed was sliding
the ling, both men dropping out iu tiie

Runs Scored for
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAGli:
"

Z. S"Mr7vpr , Fjsti
Brooklyn ... 8 .l0 17' 14 0.17
Cincinnati.., ." 7 11 2 4 l.40Pittsburgh,.! 5 10 11 7 2
Bosten (4 81 8 0 4 1 Ut
New Yerli..' l 21 5 2 7
St. Leuis...' :i u 0 :r .1 0 5J.H2

....! 0 .1 4. 1.1 OAl
Chicago ...! 41 0 2 j 2 61 7i21

AMKKICAN LKAC.l'K

O jwj ri'Vs ti
DelrVlt . . . A 01 7i 7! .11
Clevehuuh 71 A 2, 3! Hi A HO

Athletics ... A Al fli A A

Washington. 8! il il A, 4 1.27
New Yerk.. Il1 3 3 0' I 3 2fl
SI. lieiils...' A' H ir ' 3,23
Bosten .... I 3, ' 7, Hi 20
'hii60. .J JL - al All

INTKKN.XTI.NAl,
S!MTH TI'STI

Kcildillg ... 4, 2 "2 A 10
Jersey Clly. 10! (l 2 A I3J 030
Syracuse ... I III ' 51 2 3A
Ilaltlmere 71 5, 3 81 "8
Itnrlirsler .. 2 3 It A 20
Toiento j A II, 4 an... 2 31 8 0 2 1 III
Buffalo B ii j i) 3

A
Tills ii tuc evening
Public Ledger Tro-

phy which gees te
I he club whose

In the
Philadelphia Pro-

fessional Golfers'
Association wins
the championship te
he played nt Tre-tlyftr-

en June 11!

The cup Is a per-

manent trophy. In
the windows of the
Gelf Specialty Shep,
40 Seuth Seven-

teenth street, it is
new en display

M'NIIILICK
also from the 1Til ihheIn cash. This nct'
an ,' professional gelfuv?
lament ever helti In this city.

Through the generosity of Tredyffrin
nnd various sporting goods stores, such
as Ilelmnc, Inc.. and ethers, the pros
have at their disposal some 5500 for
prizes, besides the main trophy.

The committee has decided, however,
that the tournament shall be mere for

along the amateur
spirit than a "cut-threa- t" battle for

money Involved
Therefore the purse is being split

eight wnys. After the two prls-e- s

the ether six will be S40. 5.10. S0.
$15, $10 and 510. The rest of the
money will be used for the dinner, se
tlmt every entry will really share in the
purse.

There will be no entrance fe. also
a novel feature, and it is expected and
hoped that every single eligible in the
district will piny in this first cham-
pionship regard te chences of
winning or anything except

with the alms of the cemmlttee- -
The presentation speeches will be

made at the dinner, nfter which there
will be an informal meeting te lay down
plans for n big competitive season.
When that's settled hilarity will reign
with (lancing nnd things like that.

The pros hope te put their first cham-
pionship formally en the map en June
12 nt Trcdvffrin.

The championship will be run strictly
along I". S. G. A. championship lines
except that no admission will be
charged. A large gallery is expected

nuruer man jeiesi;i. of

A couple dose games were played
in the Mntn Line League. Ardmore
nosed out Crewcll's Narbcrth

7 te 0, nnd llosement "cored a
victory ever Wayne. ene-

sided contest wns Berwyn 18 nnd Straf-
ford 0. Berwyn took undisputed dis-
position of first place hy the victerv.

Strawbridce & Clothier turner! hnrk"

the (Yessena Titers. 0 te 1. Mmmi-n- r

Truitt started Koilief, and he
passed fhe first three men decided that

. ii was net is i iv te were nn, rn.
Placed him with McMlllcn. The latte,

j pitched in plienenieu.il fuim and al- -
uncu Ulll l we lilts.

Steirehurst started ir n .. w
strenk nml ,i,i,i' ..,. -- .,;'

.- - .t." . . "..'"

. ,..,-.,,- ,ti... i i :
" mer" oeys are playing bang-u- p

unn, ami several recent defeats have
been by a single run. It was Adams- -
town s first appearance in this city,

out a vie- -
iJ (iver 'nmnnua. Flynn was en theh 111 for Johnny nine nndpitched in geed form nnd er-

rorless support from Ids teammates.Howe s double in the fifth nnd .1 couple
of outs scored the winning 11111.

Lefty Venn, of tu Spahs. was iebhe.1
of a no-h- it came when Wolf, nf Vu.
use, get n single .Marcus Hoek. TIi

te the plate.

Hllldttle did te Mendowhreok. of
.Newark, what the ether teams hovebeen unable te de. and is, ,nd
tlie Jersey men n setback. Tlie Derbv-itc- s

did tiie trick by the score of A !!

Bert ialila, the former Philhliurler, w;as toe cod for the Seuth I

Phils and Bill Uudnlph's were
turned back bv .Mnlmnnv fitv t ...
Hiclikain, formerly were :i Broek- -
ijn uiiuerm, was the imllviduar star.

Lit Hrethers Cd I.nsk's St. l!ar- -
nauas aggregation and the Mere boy
wen a si n ., h.., 1 I I.; i i ..

I.r ss. ii '"'.'" '' - i.iuuiy,
, ... .... ...Uu-,- , lw ii)U,i, m mu

Kuuie. iiiuying at tirst hase, tenter andleft Held. Ilarnev SIiiiu.Iiiki. mpii, f....right field te the limbers' and suuvltlie game.

SI. Mary's, of Wilniincteu. nuuli
the North I'hils mee te sci lire ihe .
le-- l at Fourth ami Wlnce.
hooking. Jvun. the hurler.upstate., ... ...... .. ..1 u In II... I r rt..a in mi-- mi ter lieitsiiMlerand besides pitching his usiiul steadygame as accorded errorless .uppert.

Planl Defeats Frank Kramer
Newark. May "0.- - mUnde I'lani the rackllullan sprliiter. rlillni; in ,i rawler. ile.'ca ed I'imiiIi Krinii AnierlennIminplnn. Iu mn ejit i.f Ihr.e heals of uml b nmtth rat- - l.efeie ii i rewil ut tinVeledrnme estcrd i .

Calhoun Announcer at Races
Ililiby falbei.n hn In held t'ic icsltCt nflcnl nnmiuni.ir n i M, P,i, , i.T ""

i Vi'lndienirt, lfi il.i inniru.ihimini? f.,i ,f...

Class will out, nnd it leeks ns it I third. King pitched a geed game
going te be n tough preposition for though he was touched up n little

Smith's athletes
demonstrated

smash
bases

Durbln.

i.ii,

te

Unit
wiuulii"

visitors,

played tnc

after

..- -

management, Johnny White was forced s had u he.ny dav with tlie
t" see Hobsen go down before Bphrntn, stick and pounded nut fifteen for

Tne lest flic scrvitevU total' ' - weavers eight tuns, whilel...... Carlin liftil 4taiim f IfWI dent
injured te

Week

10

Phillies

11

liJJ

37

21

40
Newark .... 14

first

Ne.Fee

without

l.phrata

Wilmer
nine,

winninir

muuianan pounded

Castle's
rccehed

that

te

who

decision

Viscose

nuinmoblle inces mi Deunai en Dai atState full uieundx. Wllnilnineti. Uel. JK
iniirmncmeiu ha fr a'. .peed-i- r
raclne eientn.

iwnrDrwnCrJTrJirjrQ

READYfORHOLIDAY

Tonight's Twilight Schedule

Sees Reduced Number of

Teams Playing

BRIDESBURG AT DONOVAN

Owing te the holiday lonmriew many
managers of the leading semi-pr- e teams
decided te give their plajers a rest in
preparation for the arduous gregrnm of
leinnrinl Day. when even team, with

few exceptions, will de a double shift,
playing both In the morning anil aft-
ernoon.

The games en the schedule tonight,
however, are important and some close
competition is expected. One the
features of the week's play has been
the impievemcnt in the I)onenn-Arm- -

....1WW..K ....:. .mhuk-- i v.u.iu.i n. mu-- ,

pointed out tnc tact tnar tnc advertisers
have shown their best form opposed teiM., iu&tie isiund.
tlie leading teams.

Tonight they meet Bridesburg at
Forty-eight- h and Walnut streets. They
tackled Blllj Whitman's; bunch Inst
Thursday, nltlieugli shut out by te 0,
played bnng-u- p bull. The addition of
Maurice Hath and lltibe Cashman has

-- t
" " '

H "TsTrir f .WrSE
' &'-"- h entlrely iccevered

V"I 111" IL'l'eill HUUCK Ol pilt'MJHWUlIt
and will leave Atlantic City en Wednes-
day morning. Sluiilcy I'opeloski will
again hurl for Bridesburg, while Man-
ager McCormick is keeping his pitching
selection a secret.
First Game Away

first game the Seuth Phillies
have played away from their Bread and
Blglcr streets grounds among the local
ttMltlW If (11 Iia J rut t fin.. ski! relit- ilifti
lm it,l0lpl,'s nil1c j'urneys te Fourth
and Wingohecking streets and tackles
the North Phillies. Tlie utitewners re
cently paid a visit te tlie southern sec-
tion of the city and were beaten.

Sex Selbeld started that game nnd
was taken out in the second session.
Seibqld has asked Manager Ueif-snjd- er

for tlie opportunity te hurl this
particular game. The request hris been
granted and the pitcher selected by
BUI Hudelph has a fine night's work
cut out for him as Sex is out for revenge
and will pitch his best brnnd of bell,
especially with tlie home fans te cheer
Iilm en.

The Seuth Pliilly Hebrews are the
nttractlen at Stenton Field Club, Phil
I.licna and Musgrevc streets.I v Liz Powell
the new manager of the Mount Airy
team is out te trim the Sphas as he has
long been a rival of Gottlieb.
unickie rasten, et al, in all branches of
sport. He may hurl himself and then
again may give Uebby Wilsen the ns- -
signment.
Fleisher at Hatch

Hatch Moter is setting ,l pace
these days and manager Tetzner is et
the opinion the moterincn de net re- -
celve the recognition thev deserve in
view the fine hall the learn is plnv- -
ing nna the hig teams that are bowing
te defeat. Six games were plaved last
week and five resulted in icteries.
Tonight nt Forty -- seventh nnd Sprin e
streets Hatch will meet the Klelsher
yarncrs. Mcehnti will hurl Fleishcragainst Trey for Mutch.

The Merrill Pres., who have been
winning many cames in tlie elnsin.. in.
nlngs, have the . O. E. ns their op- -

" "!, .'"""t'11 'iSTfiSVI Z V;,nefJLte- -
at Kifty-eight- h and Walnut, Bill

):.?Pfr. takes .Media te Kensington nnd
iiiuuaie ana ueyni stars clash again,
this time at the Bread and Bigler
streets field. As is the only game
downtown tonight a big crowd should
be en hand.

MEET IN SEMI-FINA- L FOR
BRYN MAWR POLO TROPHY

and Fexhunters Clash
en Main Line Field Today

The second and semi-fin- al mntch In
the scries for tlie Hryn Miiwt Pole Club
Cups be played this nficrnoen en
the Main Line field. The contending
teams will be Hryn Mawr Fiee.
b(,0,te.r.sl' V 'nnrl" ei ntnnlnj match.
i1.1! ' .l,1P.',r".-Va,xr- . ' eviuinters, with

ister jtnniieinu. who is hnniirn,inn.i

,,ih ,( i,- in. ui im" tin riiiir trio intn., !..a ...n... ... I.. .1"ini umiiiiii in1 rcceiicu a craeu enthe liend. Ir caused some pain, but te
anian in training who lias accustomedhimself te face Injury stoically, It was
net regarded crleiisy. lr took aPhiladelphia physician, however tl,
diagnose the ettcnt nf the injury, andMr. Wanamnker will be forced (,ut ofgame until tlie htoken bone mends.

Scraps About Scrappers
M Hiicnrr snin the ip r.,,, ,. a.,.-,- ,,

fin st.,1 ulll trft W Me Ortin inf he.lulM riRht ieun.i hent at ih Nerthsl leA. I thcr b'.filre irtuniln. t ......
nfter the match K e I ,.n ,r I,"" i?
Vnxle WlllHn.sen ,n .1 r..tu, n le" . Tn,
Kranlili. Kranifr. th fern r s stalls rrai.Is te nrp-.- ir In sneiiipr , mst '

Is sihwlulnl for JVecliw. ) t.iRhl ihirli)frnfs has Hank Mct3,r U,,JI'jtav 'Wiillaie for tlis ulml-ui- , Irish Hit,
DemiiM-- ll nifet Al fnnMiij 1 hnn riil
Mil will take nn m1y Mirlell, Wl lif llrnnlwas rnics ism j nr an. I lleeL' inan eshilmluti th Ji s llrumi.

'or lrisr. nf VriltneVlpli a MlI'eta IIuslc. if M-- ,,., in lh etir boil! often rounds at ih.i u.jmm ( Ua.,i,:Imrij l'a. lenlrhi
Kesry Slev. nf l.it asicr Pi is nam ni?- .,...'..',,.Ht l.llll .,t Ivrtnl.ltnu.-v'- s siian.is'r. claims i irtuid u' thirti.

?i "'U'-h'1,- '"""''.'.'ncludii.B wins e ,
Trihly l.reniril. iumf.r!i ..r aii. .....

and Nrw Yerk, l tialnlnc n'r-- y Jaj nnd""i,:1.: A1. " " 'Pr ".'tii.nc. t.. tipper It.' iiii..rii.i.i ihiui u ue"s net b&r am- -
lerlrs, lii handles incrnt I,writes lint Il.irrv Kill.' i.iinie mistake mih Memi-ii- i . I, ,t V

I'nrbfs uni n,iiruppe, three limes and u InnUrrl an If ,
Mould I ae been sulnnsl) hurt lud the iefcien nrt uctvil heti In- - d n '

Tim llnin.v nil. ....... .
'V""1 i'i niti"i t w intn Sme n, n" V--J

,,.ei,,i,i
-

i ll.'., S ,'"tt?
,

wl"" '""""' - i

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in ) csterdav's Games

NriON.I, I.K, I
enter-- s eii sun's

llernsb.i. St, Leuis Tiitnl
1.1

Wh-u- t, llrenkbn i
Millrnr), Mr lxuls

MKKll'.. l,i:.M,lr:
Judce, Ukhlneten

l.K.(ili; TOTALS
mrrlcan l.eaius

Nnllaal lvalue 137
100

iu win wen column. -

il, ii. ...........I-1.- .r, ..

,""SsWRu-rlisnBHSl-

"mt "n" -- ? - V" a ;S;.$&&'One of the most notable victories of Peciiliarlv. the s nnithe week-en- d w.w the victory reived In MendnyS S. While daT".
of Marshal I 11, I 'lllllll evpp Ainmunun .,., '.n.... .....
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Independent Schedule for
Tonight and Memerial Day

TONIOIIT
nrlifashiire nt lloneTin-Aruistroni- t, 1'ertr-elelit- li

rnl U'nlnut strrt.Illllitnlr ut I'hllailelpblu KejbI Hturs, llrfliid
nnd Bltlrr struts,

Menth riillllfs nt North rhllllfs, four III
Anil Wine nhnrklnff slre.Heutli Phllly llrlirrws nt .Stenton,
KllrnH red MustTet slrtM.

HHshrr nt Hutch Meters, rertj-.s'Tentl-

and fiprure trrt.II II V. Mr-l- ll Tlilrllrlli nnd f'ntntlt.
bin nAfniif. ,. .

I'hllndMphln Tfrmltml nt Wilmington.
Rplirntu nt Norrlstenn I'res, errlv

(own, I'.Ilex A. C. of WnMilnKlen, nt Stenrhurit,
rif4r-l,clit-li nnd Miilnnt strrrts.

MtAln A, A. nt Krnslncten, I runlif or J
atrntir end llfrks trrt.

Ilnnk nnd Trunt LruEiir femmfrflnl Trust
Cempunr is. I.und Tltli. rfml Trust tem-imn- y,

Kletitrrnth nnd KncUUnd streets.
Nnttennl flunk nnd Trust C'emiianr

tultii I'Melltjr Trust vs. (ilrjrd .Vatlennl
Hunk, fhlb 1'nrk.
Ce""". K. irsmi.hiVe.:nftTnM Taber '

"Skuii- -l T.III.M lMne-ll.lm- e.ly

vs. Thirteenth Illusion, lilsMen nan
Htate reJid nml l nnin strr--ii fnenue'irnd
roils u, I)r Paul, lerresdnle
cettman street.

rennsluinlit llnllrn'il 't',rT' l,fl,r,'
I ,eaue Aud'ter I.. P. T. is. Aunitnr .

r.. l'erts-reurt- li nnd I Nl.wur aieinie.
I.nnsnewne Tvtllht I.ejcue iwpoeiiton

Club is. PI Mciint. ... i

ireMrHtfll . f. S. M

,v. m. s. itwirf is Kit r ..luriiirn, .,.. j a.

Tl KNIAY A. M. OA.MKS

Olrnrd Held Club nt.I'ltman. N ,1.

Lit llretliers ut Amcrlmn llriilsr, or Trcn- -

lirlilesbiiri: nt North Phillies. I'uurih unci
WlnehK-kln- streets.

Klelsher nt south Phllly Hebrews, Thir-
teenth nnd .leluiMin streets.

Ilnteh Xloter nt Mmnnhan, lerty-eliht- h

anil n street..
Wilmington ut euth Phillies, Itrend nml

nlk-le-r streets.
I'liltiidelnlilii Kemi Stnrs nt ( liesler.
llarhnruch (ilsnts nt lllllilulr. Uarbv.
llnrr II. Mnckei ( lub at !. Celnmbn,

Tiient-feurt- h street nnd Allenlien ulenue,
Mieteun ut Murkh-1- 1 i:. hinltli. Tenth

nnd llutler streets,
HnrrlshuriT ut Aiucrlinn ( linln. et Yerk.
Stenton 1'leld (lull tit I'ex .Moter, Mxenth

street nnd Urunirp nienue.
Frill Infer ut rurtv-eUht- li Ward, Twentr-flft- h

street nnd nider ulenue.
Delisuu nt I.ecun. Jchteenlh nnd Rock-

land streett.
Uneeln I'nlterslty pt Ilaltlmere Illaek

Sex, llnltlniare. Aid. '

Central Mnnu.il pi I Ien.ird 1" C. Frank-
fort nienun nnd llustleten pike.

TIKMIAY I. M. .Air.
f.lrnrd Held Club nt Pltmnn, N. J.xilunnil nt Itrlileburi;, llfchiuend nnd

OrthediiY streets,
HnrrlsliurE ut American Chain, sf Neir

Yerk.
lliitih Moter nt Ilnrtrani Park. Vlft.T-feur- th

etreet nnd Illmuoed avenue.
I'hlladi'lnhln Renl M.r ut ( hrstrr.
IlonetnifArmktrone ut strtiulirliUr A Cle--

inier, and Walnut strew.Nt. Iliirniilms hi imi,snn. Tiiin,.fifii, .i,ui
anil Qiieen lune.

St. ( nllttnhii nl 1 nrti.eliliS Wnr.t Iw.n.
street nml sV.ler i.ienV.' ltfist., .!, .,... ... tti.i.i 11...1i. "Hiiii"! ii iiniti in-- , imrn.ii.ir i.retnfrN ut ;mprif,in uriiigf, Trrnlen." ui imrrj. ,t Mitrkev t. inn.I nnd Mirure streets.

Madisen sinrn Pt J. V. Il.irlirr. Trenten,
Phlllv llehreus ut llelsher. Ten-tT-lt- h
nnd Keed streets

I'""! i seuin ii ues. iireju nnd II c--
ler streets

"mint-te- at Mmnalun. Pertj-eicht- ii

" "iVv yioVr'Tt'tenten club run- -
Klleim nnd Mii.itrnvn Mreeti' '
(,,nni,l!i-;.,1"H- i,r

ut ""timere nuck
' ' iV,.rh

frd street,; ' A. " riftr-nlnn- , nd'
, ., "iVV"-"'- " ,)n i.ecn. Klchtrriilh andstreets.

nndt"i!l!i?J"ltrJtrisM',r'','al1 K' Sml,h- - ',rnlb
. t"ln t'einnanj. f Mnnus Hoek, at Kcxk- -

pueiinn ut iuih.i.i '"nilane. and ciiurth
' 'lill"ileiiihla Tleers m Peiimm silk 0t.
tn ".uhareih t.l.mts. mimlnc- -

. I'mtt-n- l xiunmil i.t i.renard v creru uienur uml lluist ulke.

SOPHS IN MEET

First of "Quads" Championships On
This Afternoon

' 'I'he Unci, nnd fie'd fhampienslilps for
iopneinores et the I'hilailclnhl-- i I'nliHr.

w. spools w. i,e

lnoen at Northeast Field, Twenty-nint- h

'nnd Clearfield stieets. Marline nt .". .".fi

P. M.
The sophomore championship? will

start the annual meets te decide the
championships in the various classes,
ending with the annual "Quads." The
senior, junior and freshman meets will
he held shortly after today's meet, nnd
then the "(..minis" wi'l be held en the
same field.

The date for the "Quads" eriginalh
was set for .fun.' i. However, this was
changed, and the meet ill be held nn
success! p din. June 7 the s, hoeK
will h.ue their 4 arums meets nnd trin's
te place ter the finals, which will be
held the following ilai. June s
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"Win, Lese, Play Tie and Extract

Inning Games in Sensational &$.
Sunday Contests

SPHAS DEADLOCKED AGAIN

Hiding Hie rails is the popular
pnstlnie wllli tlie local semi-pro- s e
Sunday nnd neatly every team per- -

fnned out of town jestcrdny. The re- -

R,,,,S
WP.re '"t'",r ni,Xr:1 ","1 n':"t "'

iniuiy wins were llirncil ill as (leienis,
wlt'' H'n ""ll" 1'lillly Hebrews playing
miethiM tin iMiiiw. Scvcrnl rttr.i -- itinlii
ceiite'ts... were dreppi'd bv tlie locals.

''' Jeiuen s Itllliiaie unrrlms rnn- -
, II I !mini iimiiiirr iiiniijic-iiriiiii- 'r uht hi

BroeMjn, when they cleaned up the
'" 'T.,,r n"'' -- 2:

, iiiainiini i ,cmi I ii' , ii kf j 41 iiiiiiihi uiiv,
handed that club its second defeat in nt
inntiv dajs. Lefty Lloyd was en the
hill for Johnny Oistle nnd the veteran's
pitching nml hitting were respensible1
for tlie victory. He had thiec hits and
Ills double with three Tnmiiqun errors
played a big pint in five runs scored
In tlm sixth.

.Malinger S'pnir. of tin' Barbers, of
Trenten, paid n -it te Atlantic City
and swamped Meliese. 20 te IS. The,
Petters made twenty hits te four for
the shore tcini. FIcMut paid a leturn
x lilt te l'hillipshuig nnd again defeated
Ingersell-Itnn- 7 te 1. with Bill Grles-linb- er

en the hill. Men 111 I'res tripped
Westingheue, ." te 2. nnd -e wen
ever Wilmington, .". te 2, In twelve
innings.

Marshall B. Smith Ien a tough ena
te Potlsiewn, te 2. in twelve innings.
Temmy Vel, wai en the hill against
Heed, nnd the former can lay his victory
te Left Fielder i'likup. lie lind t'lTB
catches, all of the (.eii'iitlemil ariet.T
nnd villi men en the sncK-.- . and then
enme through with tlie double th.it worn
in the twelfth

The Ninth Phils wete humped off at
Mount Cnrnul ii te Seemingly tin
breaks were against the 1'hiK as Jehn- -
son eiltnllr Iir il Inieskie. bill the
Stnters were fertiilinte in biiiicliitn: their
bingles. Kphratn gnlneil the icterT,. i , - . , . ..ewr i.riueseurg .) te Hiy mw
llnrlriintl unrn.... t, ,,.lir niitinviit'.,,..., ItitrlrrM.
mif ctvh jH'Idrd iin hits. .mtlPMUirsL.n,...i n ...... lenii. nut i.puratn
came lmck end wen out.

The Fex Meters played at Hiiimeville
and were ahecl at the end of tlie sev-
enth 11 le (, but they blew up in tiie
eighth, and lluliiieville umi 11 te 1J.
Wildwood, of Frunkferil. lust nt Lan-cnt- er

.". te '. Weed, of the
holding Wildwood le three hits.

Fer the second Suiulnr In succession
the Seuth Phllly Hebrew tiaveled te
New Yerk and played nn etra-lnnin- g

lie. Last we"k they di mllnckcd with
tl'e Bronx (limits - I. and
met the I. iiii eln Ilium, and tlie figure
wetc 7-- tin mdi euasinu the game'
i an eleven innings.

Ilube Chnuibfis :i nil the lull op-
posed te Cyclone .lue Williams, nnd
never falteied. Tlie Nev N erker-- i lind
the Splins 7 te - ul tlie start of the
ninth, but two inns in the eighth nnd
tlire in the ninth, when Have Bnrel
cleared tin sad.s with n double,, tier!
the going. Play was called le allow the
Sphas te make their rutin.

H"re in the ein SI. I'.tllistiiH trim
med St. Bariiubas 0 te .". Il.irtiani Park
defeated St. Cnhiinbii 7 le 1 nnd .lack.

iirn-- - i.iii-aiiiu- uvjl v inuiMuia
-

HINTS FOR HUSBANDS WHO
FEEL JUST A LITTLE TOUCHY
IN THE MORNING-- A

Jnyrevetf

GillfKe
tSin22 SA?ITY RAZOR

Bathing Suits

BASEBALL DECORATION DAY TWO GAMES

Nicetown, 10:00 a.m. s Marshall E. Smith & Bre. A. A.

Stonehurst, 3 : 15 p. m. Tuesday,t My
r skru

pure wool worsted $2.50
In thr watri. dry en

bench, comfortable In or out.

ol flannel 2.00
jjuarantrfd fast-col- Hy

with rustless bucKIc .35

Guard
Shirt

Price
complete

E.

BUSY

FurnishingM 724 Chestnut Street

$3-7- 5 4tS5'

Smith & Bre.

S ON tS ,M' III) l!llt
i iiusi.i.mikk. m: is l , M IIOI.N
at Following Houri, Daylirht- -

1 143 P. M.

AUTOMOBILE RACES
BYBERRY FAIR GROUNDS

Sanctioned by A. A. A.

Memerial Day, May 30th, 2 P. M.
of the fastest drivers in the country, including

DurraKh, of New City, driving a Mercer Spe-
cial ; Leuis Hrunner, of Therndalc, Pa., driving a Hrumicr
Special; Seynard. of Philadelphia, driving a JJeggatti;
Zek .Meyer, of Philadelphia, dri ing a 250-1- 1. P. Deusen-ber- g;

Geerge Kerchulber, of Hroeklyn, N. V driving a
2r0-H- . P. Deusenberg; Win. Alberti, of Media, driving u
Uispane; Larry Heals, of Medlield. Mass., driving an R.
(!. M. Special; of Philadelphia, driving a 250-- H.

P. Uispane; Geerge Uelan, of Newark, N. .1,, driving a
Stutz; McUride, Frentunac, specially by LeuisChevrolet,

iiii.hi.1,1,
riMl.ltsi I M,

Trains Leaving Reading Terminal

''

"

Ull- -

..........

yesterday

Athletic
Goods

4i.km:v

I2i45,

Seme
Billy Yerk

A.W.

Leuis

Milt. built

Admission. $1.00 trif
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